Inhibition of murine retrovirus-induced immunodeficiency disease by dideoxycytidine and dideoxycytidine 5'-triphosphate.
The antiretroviral activity of many nucleoside analogues depends not only on their ability to inhibit the virus reverse transcriptase but also on the specific cellular pools of natural deoxynucleosides and on the level of the enzymes responsible for their phosphorylation. In an attempt to overcome these limitations, we have tested the efficacy of the oral administration of 2',3'-dideoxycytidine (DDC) and the administration of its phosphorylated derivative, 2',3'-dideoxycytidine 5'-triphosphate (DDCTP) encapsulated into autologous red blood cells in a murine retrovirus-induced immunodeficiency model of AIDS (MAIDS). The results obtained showed that both single treatments are quite effective in preventing the typical signs of MAIDS. Combined treatment with both oral DDC and encapsulated DDCTP yields an additive response in some, but not all the parameters investigated. Furthermore, animals receiving the simultaneous administration of DDC and DDCTP show a reduction of animal body weight, a persistent high concentration of IgM, and a high titer of anti-LP-BM5 gag immunoglobulins. Thus, the administration of the same drug in different molecular forms and/or with different delivery systems should be carefully evaluated in preclinical animal models because of the unpredictability of the effects of these treatments from the conclusion drawn by studies on single treatment.